
 

Speech and Language 

Therapy 

Current Speech and Language Therapy Team: 

 

Gill Loftus  

Speech and Language Therapist 

Elizabeth Jeatt 

Speech and Language Therapist 

 

All therapists are registered with the Health and Care 
Professions Council and are members of the Royal College 

of Speech and Language Therapists.  

 

All therapists have experience of working with paediatrics 
with specialist needs including learning disabilities, ASD, 

speech disorder, language disorder and social 
communication difficulties. 

 

Contact Us 

Speech and Language Therapy Dept.  

The Mendip School 

Edmund Rack Road,  

Prestleigh, Shepton Mallet, 

Somerset, BA4 4FZ. 

Tel: 01749 838 040 

Email: gloftus1@themendipschool.com 

The Mendip School  

Colourful  

Semantics 



What we do 

Speech and Language Therapists have an important role 
within the school environment. 

Here, there is no ‘one size fits all’, therefore the therapy we 
offer and information in this pack outlines the way we work 
most of the time.  

Therapy is mainly delivered through the classroom and 
through communication with the teaching staff. This is 
because the classroom is where to majority of functional 
communication happens in school.  

Your child/young person may be seen by the Speech and 
Language Therapist through a combination of methods: 

• Speech and language short term targets to be integrated 
into the child/young person’s daily school routine. We work 
closely with the teaching staff to set short term targets and 
give advice about how to reach those targets  

• Working through other professionals who have been 
provided with the necessary advice and training to 
implement individualised programmes. 

• Working with the child/young person individually, 
developing their specific needs using specialist techniques.  

• Working with the child/young person in small groups. 

• Working in the classroom  

• Individual sessions for assessment (usually for Annual 
Review of EHCP).  

Assessment and Intervention 

We use detailed and standardised assessments based on 
recognised levels of development, observations and activity 
based assessment.  

We also use observation and informal assessments to look at 
functional abilities and how the pupil uses their speech, 
language and communication skills in everyday life. 

These enable us to share information with our educational 
colleagues and form the basis of the child’s speech and 
language targets. 

A detailed report will also be written, this will then be filed 
and sent to the SEND worker for the EHCP documents. 

 

Working Together 

As well as working closely with the teachers, teaching 
assistants and other visiting professionals, we welcome 
contact with parents. 

When the pupil arrives at The Mendip School, the SaLT Team 
will ask you to fill in a questionnaire and checklist to ensure 
we have all the important information in relation to the 
child/young person’s background history and current skills. 

 

We offer regular termly updates via email, please contact us 
if you are interested in this (details in the Contact Us 
section). 


